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IMPROVEMENTS TO CHAJ'TELS UNDER MISTAKE 0P
TITLE. k

A moot Court was recently held ini Gray 's Inn Hall before
Mr~. Justice Bighamn at whîch the following interesting point
was discusaed.

44B. steals a piece of canvas fronti A. B. sells the canvas to C.,
an artist, wlio paints a valuable picture upon it. A. sees the
picture aîîd recognizes his piece of canvas. Hie carrnes the pie-
titre away, and refuses on deinaiid to return it to C. lias C.
aîiy remedy against A., aîîd if .90 wlîati'f'

On behialf of C. it ivas clainied that le was entitled to the
eatuvas on the ternus of paying for its value, or in the alternative
A. %vas entitied to retain it, on the ternis of payînig C. for the
pic-ture. On behialf of A. it ivas itrged thiat inotwithstaning the
theft andti he sale of the canvas to C. the property i the canvas
reiiained bi A. andi he %vas entitledl to keep it, and %vas under no
qlbligation to pay for the pictuire.

Bigharn. J., gave judgment ini favour of A., holding that it
wûs C. 's misfortune that hie had, paiùîted the picture on A.'s cari-
vws andi was entitled to no relief. H-e says: "It is a principle of
Engliali law that if a mian choose by design or nilatake to m-
prove the property of another lie nst be taken to do so for the
owner 's benefit.''

No donbt the learned judge lias stated correctly the principles
of the comnion law applicable to the case, see Year *13ook 5 lien.
VII.,. p. 15, but we venture to doiibt wlîetlier hie took sufflciently
iiito account the principles of eqtuit.

The Roman law as is %veII kxiown ha& ftirnished a basis for
niuch of what is incorporated in our law as equity, and the
Roman law appears te furnish a guide to a solution of titis ques-
tion, which seems preferable to that arrived at by Mr. Justice
l3ighanx.
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